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RE_XCTIOSS OF THE XZOBEXZESE-DILITHILX ADDUCT WITH SOME 

SLXSTITUTED CHLORO COUPOCTXDS OF SILICOX, GER_tLASIIAf. TIS 

ASD LEAD 

In an earlier paper’ we reported some of the preliminaq- studies concerning the 
reaction of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct with substituted chlorosilanes. For 
example. it was obsen-ed that the azobenzene-di!ithium adduct reacts with dichloro- 
diphem-!&me to give octaphen~-l-r,~.~,~-tetraaza-~,G-disiIac~-clohesane (I), a new 

t!-pe of hetcrocyclic compound containin, _ n 4icon and nitrogen atoms. Similarly, 

dichIorometh_\-lphen_\isiinne gax-e r,-r?,~,f,~.6-hesaphen~-l-~,C,-dimetl~~l-I,~,~,~-tetra- 
aza-3,6-di~ilac-clohes~e (II)_ 
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The +-nthejes of related cyclic compounds have been reported 5x- \\-annagat 

and _\iiecierprum2 who prepared 3 .~,~,i~-retrapl~cnl-I-r,a,l,3-tctraaza-~,~-disilacpclo- 
hesane (\-III) by- the reaction of dichlorodiphcn~lsilane xirh hydrazine. They alac 
prepared ~,~,6,G-tetrameth~l-~,~-rfipl~en~-l-~,~.~.~-tetraaza-~, fi-diGlacyclohesane (IS) 
usin.g phen?-lh-drazine and dichlorodimeth>-Mane. 
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The object of the present investigation XXG to extend the study of the reactions 
of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct xvith chIoroailane with a x-iew to preparing different 
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substituted tetraazadisilacl\clo~e~~e~_ _U.m. attention KLS directed towards preparing 
heterocyclic compoun.ds, containing Ge-S, 5-X and Pb-S bonds, analogous to the 
tetraazadisilacyclohexines. 

The reaction of dichIorodimethykdane with the azobenzene-dilithium adduct 
gave an S6_6°’ . o yield of r.~.~.~-tetraphen~-I-~.~,6,~tetrameth_vi 
disikyclohesane (III). m-p. ZZ~-ZZ/‘~- This compound, though reasonably stable in 
air, was easily- hxdrol_\zcd to hydrazobenzene on treatment with boiling water or 
a&s. In a separate run employin g a slightIy different procedure for work-up which 
in~okd the treatment of the reaction misture w<th water resulted in the isolation 
of a 64.9 “b yidd of hydrazobenzene. So cyciic product, (III). couId be obtained from 
this run. Simi!ar reactions of dichlorodiethykiane and dibenzyIdichloro&me gal-e 
x,~,~,~-tetraphen~-I-~,~.6,6-tetraeth~-I-r,~,~.~-tetraaza-~,6-disilac~-cIohesane (II-). m-p_ 
zoo_-20x”. and ~,s,~,.g-tetraphen~l-~.~.6,b-tetrabenz_r-l-z.’r.~,~-tet~-~,6-d~ilac~-clo- 
hesane (l-1, m-p_ r53--r=&‘, in 67.60~ 2nd 20-y “A yields, respectively. The compar- 
atively ION- -ieId of (\3 could be attributed to the hindrance eserted by bulk\- benzyl 
groups attached to the silicon atom_ It ~~~ obser\-ed that in a reaction using dichforo- 
diu-toI~k-i!anc and the azobenzene-dilithium adduct no cyclic tetraazadi~ilacyclo- 
hexme corresponding to product 0-j code! be isolated. The greater steric requirements 
of o-toiyl groups would cor.siderrrbI~- increae the di~ffkulty in forming this compound. 

From the reaction of dichloropheq-I\-inyki!nne 2nd the azobenzene-dilithium 
zdduct, a 57.~ “A vieId of r,~.~.~.~..6-i?e~~phcn~I-~.6-tfi~-in~!-r,~.~,~-tetmaza-~.fj-di- 
3Iacvclohcsane (\‘I) was obtained. This product melted over the range ZI~---~ZO~ and 
could probabl>- be a mixture of the two pwsibk isomers. On using cyc!opcntamcthJ-l- 
enedichIorosiIane, a 7’0”; -ietcI of 1 .~,i,~-tetmphenr_l-3,6-dic~cIopentameth~l~nc- 
-r,2.~.j-tetrrrazaq,~d~ilac-ciohe~~e [XVII), m-p. 33r-33~’ (deoomp.), was obtained. 

The trkubstituted chlorosikmes reacted with the xzobcnzene-dilithium ndduct 
in sn expected manner to give substituted -iilylh>-drazines. 

(RR’R~si 

{S). R = R’ = R’ = CH, iSI>, R = R’ = R’ = C&i, 
(_XII:!. R = CH,, R’ = R’ = C,S5 

(Siij, R = R’ = CH,. R’ = C,& 

~~,~‘-Dipl~en~I-~~,S’-bii(t~meth~-I-iil~-l~I~~-dr~zine (S), S,S’-diphen-l-_~-,S’-bir;(tri- 
ethykl_vI;hydrazine (XI). _~~,S’~iphen~I-_~~,S’-bis{dimetl~r_iphen~l~iI~-I:lr_dr~ine 
(XI) and _~~~~‘-diphen~-i-_~~,~~~‘-bis(dipI~en~Imeth~l~ii~ljh~drazine (XIIIj trcre &- 
ttitd in _\-ieIbc of S9.S “&. ~‘2.7 P,. C+.Z “, ad is.0 “6. rspectix-eiy, from the reaction 
of the corresponding chlorosilanes with the uobenzene-diiithium adduct. 
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The reaction of dichlorodiphenylgermane with the azobenzene-dilitl~um 
adduct was quite similar to that of dichlorodiphenvlsilanne. The product obtained was 
octaphen~-I-~,~,;1,~-tetraaza-3,G4igern~acyclohex&e (_XIk3. a new heterocyclic 
compound_ This substance melted at 306-307~ (decomp.). 

Unlike the reactions of silicon and germanium halides, diphenyltin dichloride 
reacted with the azobenzene-dilithium adduct to give a 90-g ‘I!-, yield of diphenyltin 
(polymer) and a 93-4:; yield of azobenzene. So cyclic product containing tin and 
nitrogen, analogous to the tetraazadisiIacycIohesanes, could be isolated. The formation 
of diphenyltin and azobenzene in nearly quantitative yields would suggest the pos- 
sibility of an initial halogen-metal exchange reaction followed bv the elimination of 
lithium chloride_ From the reaction of the azobenzene-dilithium &duct and diphenyl- 
lead dichforide, the products isolated were metalIic Iead and azobenzene. However, 
none of the desired cyclic product UYE. obtained_ 

_-Ml melting points are uncorrected. In general. reactions were carried out under 
an atmosphere of dr\-. osygen-free3 nitrogen_ Tetrahydrofuran boiIing at 65-66”, 
was freed from peroxides and moisture before use bv reflusing over sodium followed 
b>- di&iIation from lithium aluminum hydride. Dibenzyldichlorosilae~, dichlorodi- 
o-tolylsilane5, diphcn-kin dichloride6 and diphenyllead dichloride7 were prepared by 
standards procedures. Silicons and germanium9 anaI_vses were carried out using previous- 
lo- reported procedures_ Solutions of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct in tetrahydro- 
furan were prepared iis in a reported procedurelv lo_ 

Tizc azobc ~zxw-dilithirrtu uddr:ct rznd dicl~ic~r~dirr!~tlz~Isil~zl~t 
A solution of 0.x mole of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct in ISO ml of tetra- 

h>-drofuran was added during I h ro a srirred solution of ~a.9 g (0.1 mole) of dichloro- 
dimeth>-&lane in 25 ml of tetrahydrofuran. The reaction mixture became warm and 
the flask U-X cooled in a water bath (approx IS’)_ The solution u-= colored light 
orange-yellow when the addition was completed. The solvent was removed by distil- 
lation and the residue estractcd with ZOO ml of hot, sodium-dried benzene. The bw- 
zenc-insoluble portion was S.o g of Iithium chloride, identified b?- qualitatix-e tests. 
Subsequent to removaf of the solvent from the benzene solution and treatment of the 
residue with petroleum ether (b-p. G+-jo’j there w\‘;tj obtained 20-S g (56.6”;) of 
1,~.~,~-tetrapl~en~I-3.3,G,6-tetr~etl~~l-~,~,~,~-~etra~a-3,G-di~ilac~clo!~e~ane (III!, 
m-p. w4_2~6= _ After one crystallization from a misture of benzene and petroleum 
ether (b-p. 60-70’) the product melted at E&z~‘. (Found: C, 69.66, 69.46; H, 6.33, 
6.51; X. II&. ILLS; Si. 1r.3~ C,H,,S4Si calcd.: C, 69.97; H, 6-71; S, 11.65; 
Si, 11-69 “6-J 

From the petroleum ether-soluble portion an orange-red solid was obtained 
after removal of the solvent. This rsidue was chromato,oraphed on alumina and 
elution with petroleum ether (b-p. Go-70~) gave 12 g (9_99h) of azobenzene, m-p. 
67-6s’ (mised m.p.). 

In a second run using the same quantities of reactants and solvent, a slightl>- 
different procedure wan adapted for the work-up of the mixture. -After the addition 
of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct was completed (I h), the reaction mixture w-aj 
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The azobenzene-dilithium adduct (0.1 mole, 130 mlj was gradually added to 
1S.z g (O-I mole) of cyclopentamethy_Ienedichloro~iIane dissol\-ed in 50 mi of tetra- 
hydrofuran. -After the addition wa completed (I h), the mixture was stirred for rS h 
at room temperature and then reflused for I h. The solvent was remo\Fed by distillation 
and the residue hydroiyzed by water. The water-insoluble portion was a light yellow 
solid which after repeated treatments with benzene gave 1S.o g (70.0 PA) of 1,e.q,5- 
t~trapI~en~I-3.Gdic~c!opentan~~th~Iene-r.a,~,~-tetraaza-3,6-~ifac~-cIoI~esane (VII), 
m-p. 3~5-326’ (decomp.). This substance was found to be poorly soluble in common 
organic sokents like acetone, ethyl acetate, benzene, toluene and xylene. Several 
11.things xith hot tetrah>-drofuran raised the melting point to 331-332~ (decomp.). 
(Found: C, ~LT_I, @5S; H. 7.11. 7.04; 1. 10.06, g.gS; Si, ro.14, 9.9% C,,H,,S,Si, 
calcd.: C. iZ.SS; H, 7.01; S, 9-93; Si. 10.00 “0.) 

_-I solution of &I g (0.1 mole) of dichlorodi-o-tolyisiiane5 in 50 ml of ether was 
nddcd to 0.1 mole of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct (in 125 ml of tetrahydrofuran) 
over a 3-h period. The mixture w‘w reflused for p h and subsequent work-up in the 
u5uaI manner gave 10.0 g (54-i “6) of azobenzene, m-p. 66-67’ (mixed n1.p.). Sone of 
the expected c?-clic compound \\-a~ obtained_ _A small quantit>- (2.7 g) of an uniden- 
tified product. m.p. 363-Z&I”, was isolated from this run. 

Tik- arobin-~rri-rli!i&Ir~iirli: aztdrrct arzd c?~ilorofriinrfir\~isiZas~~~ 
_A solution of 0.1 mole of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct in 150 ml of tetra- 

11x-drofuran was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 21.5 g (0.2 molej of chloro- 
&methybilane in 30 m1 of tetrahydrofuran. The addition was carried OUK during 30 
min and the misture ~i;~i colored light orange-J-ellow at the end of thi.; period. The 
sol\-ent was removed in- distillation after stink,- the misture for 12 11 at room 
tcrnperature_ The residue was extracted with ZOO ml of hot benzene. The benzene- 
insolubie portion \\‘a~ a white solid (S.2 g) \vhich \\‘a~ identified as lithium chloride b>T 
cIuaIirarive tests. The benzene solution was distiiied to remo\-e a11 the Ax-ent, and the 
residue wtti treated with 30 ml of cold methanol to give 29.5 g (S9.S “A) of crude 
_\‘,_~‘-diI~l~en~l-_~~,_~~‘-bis(trimeth~l~ilJ-ljh~drzzine (_Xj, m-p_ IOS--110". Two crystal- 
Iizntions from petroleum ether (b.p. 60-70~) gave ~5.5 g (77-6:;) of the product 
melting at rrr.~-rrz.5”_ (Found: C, 65.63, 65-61; H, S-24, S-39; S, S-63, S.~O. 
(‘,,H&.,5, cnfcd.: C, 65s; H, S.39; S, S-53 “3.) 

Thi methanoi solution was evaporated to give an orange-red residue which was 
chromato,~raphed on alumina. Elution with petroleum ether (b.p. 60-70’) gave 0.2 g 
(1.1 lo) of azobenzene, m-p. and mised m-1,. 67-6s”. 

To a solution of 22.6 g (o-15 moie) of chIorotriethyI~;iIae in 30 ml of tetra- 
I~!-drofuran, 0-75 moie of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct (130 ml) was added during 
30 min. -After the addition was completed, the misture was stirred for 12 h at room 
temperature_ The solvent was then removed by distillation; the residue ux.s extracted 
\\-ith zoo ml of hot benzene and worked up as in the previous experiment to give 
12.3 g (72-i 90) of S,S’-d- h rp enyl-_\-,_A-‘-bis(triethylsilyl)hydrazine (XI). which melted 
at sj-+= after c~-staIIization from a mixture of petroleum ether (b.p. 6o-70’) and 
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methanol_ (Found: C, 69.7~; W. g-37; S, 6.53. C,,H,,S,Si, dcd_r C, 69.S~); H. 9-70; 
s, ‘s-r;9 ?A_) 

Also OS g (59 06) of ,Izobenzene, m-p. and mixed m-p. 67-6s”. was isolated 
from this run. 

The ~obenzcne-ciilithiu~m zdduct (0.05 mole. 130 ml) x-as added to a stirred 
soWion of 17-r g (0.x mole) of chlorodimethvIyhen_\-Isilanc in 30 ml of tetrahvdrofuran 
dur+ 30 thin. E-E misture was stirred at room temperature for 12 h and afterwar& 
the sol\-ent was removed b_vdistilIation. II-ok-up of the residue by the u_surrI procedure 
e\-e 17.8 g ($5.7 “;1) of crude S,S’-dl‘phen~I-r~~,~~~‘-bis(dimeth~Iphen_vI~iI~l)h~drazine 
(XII). m-p. IIO-II~“_ CrystaIlization from a misture of petroIeum ether (b.p. 60-70”) 
and methanol gave rg_2 g (67.~~/oj of the pure product, m-p_ IIS-119~_ (Found: 
C. ~_1_6~. 74-65; H. 6-73, 6.9; S, 6.4, 6.23. C,H,J& calcd_: C. 7429; H. 723; 
s, 6.19 a;_) 

_A sm&rl quantit- of azobrnzene (0.5 g, 5.5 “;I), m-p. 676s’ (mised m-p.) was 
&o obttined from this reaction_ 

TIrc a=ob~n=zl?~r-diCrlitirciltr adduct azd di~k~~~~itii: dicMo7idz 

The azobenzene-dilithiun adduct (0.1 mole. 130 ml) KIS added slowIy to a 
stirred soolution of 34.3 g (0.1 mole) of diphenyltin dichloride in 50 ml of &ethyl ether. 
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The reaction was esothemric and the temperature 11-s maintained at o0 by cooling 

the flask in an ice-salt bath. -After the addition was completed (I h) the mixture was 

stirred at room temperature for I h and the solvent removed by distillation. Subsequent 

to the usual work-up and treatment of the residue with petroleum ether @.p. 6o-70’). 

there \VZG obtained ;>1_S g (go_gp&) of a light yehow solid, identified as diphenyltin 

palmer, m-p. z’jo-q2”. Several crystal!izations from benzene raised the m-p. to 
27x--373”. (Found: C. 53-19. H, 3-96 C,,H,,Sn calcd.: C. js_So; H, 3.67 :,&_) 

This substance lost its light yellow color on prolonged exposure to air, probably 

due to oxidation to diphenyltin oxide. 
The petroleum ether-soluble portion was evaporated to give an orange-red solid 

which after cvstallization from the same soIvent ga\-e 17.0 g (934 06) of azobenzene, 

m.p. >o-7rc (mised m-p.). 

l-o a suspension of 6.5 g ( 0.013 mole) of diphenyllead dichloride: in sg ml of 
tetrahydrofuran. 45 ml (o.org mole) of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct was added 
during 30 min. The reaction was esothermic and the mixture turned black dile to the 
precipitation of a black solid. After stir-r-in g for I h at room temperature, the sob-ent 
xv- removed and the residue treated with hot benzene. The benzene-insoluble portion 
was washed sever-a! times with water to gi\-e 1.2 g of a black SoEd, identified x metallic 

lead. _I few Iead particles in the form of shot were also visible in the black residue. 
Removal of the sol\-ent from the benzene solution gave a light orange-red solid 

which after treatment with petroleum ether @.p. Go-TO’) gave 1.4 g (21-s ‘?A) of un- 

changed diphenykad dichioride, m.p. qo= (decomp.). 

The petroleum ether-soluble portion was chromatographed on alumina to give 
3.5 g (91.6 so) of azobcnzene, m-p. 67-63’ (mised m_p_)_ 
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Treatment of the azobenzene-dilithium adduct with dichlorodimeth~-Mane 

gave 1.z.~,~-tetraphenyl-3.3,6.6-tetrameth~-l-r,z,.+,~- tetraaza-3.6-disilacyclohesane. 
Similar reactions of dichiorodiethyklane, dichloridibenz\-Isilane. dichlorophenyl- 
vim-kilane, and c~-clopentametIl~lenedicl~orosilane gave the corresponding c>-clic 

compounds. Substituted sil_vih\-drazines were obtained from the reaction of the 
azobenzen~4ilithium adduct with chlorotrimcth~-Isilane, chlorotriethylsilane, chloro- 
dimeth~IphenyIsiIane and chIorodiphen~-lmeihyI&ane. Reaction of dichkrodiphenq-l- 

germane with the azobenzene-dilithium adduct ga\-e octaphenyl-r,?,4,S-tetraaza- 
3.6digermac>-clohesane. Diphenyltin and azobenzene were obtained from the reaction 

of diphcnyitin dichloride with the azobenzene-dilithium adduct; whereas, metailic 

lead and azobenzene were GoIated from the corresponding reaction employing 

diphenyilead dichloride. 
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